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Dully HUlli Ytur.
I'orlv I'll Ml Vrnr

WAIT

OF ROAR PLANS
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Commission to Alii In Diillillnn Good

Hoads Throughout Country Urged

,.liy Taxpayers Sentiment Almo&t

Unanlmotis.

COMMISSION TO ACT

IN ADVISOflY CAPACITY

Voters Want to Know More About

the Plans ol the County Court In

Connection With Roads.

Thitt n t'oiiiinhwiloii ho'

form hiuoiik' llio
prominent tiimlni'iiri mii of
iImi county to mipervlmi dm
nxpiuullluro of tho inonoy to
Im vdtnd (or llio building of
good roads turiHighoul Urn
county.

That lint roml Hlliiutlon lit

Jncliitou county bo UioioiikIi-l- y

Invoutlgiitud nml a atnto-uiei- it

homed iik to tiio oxpondl-tur- o

of tlio n unit')' ImiurliiR
till fcitotloun of tho county
tholr quoin.

That poruiauont hl:hwnyn
do cuiiMtructi'd even If tho
comity Im forced to employ n
IiIkIi ivUiirlvil export to

lliulr roiiHtriititloii.

tThTU-- RU "T)PTirworr bo
ilono by coutrnct ami not tin-il-

tho present system
tlif county building Its own
ioihIh.

That tho bond lot humeri us
uofrieri In onlur to prnvtiut
payment of Inturtmt on uinutiy
lying Itllti until sunn tliuo iih

nmri couHtrui'tlou iIuiiiiiiiiIk
Km oxpmnlltiiro.

4

-

t HMMHHIHH
Tint foregoing l'i brief' hiiophIh

of tho oxprennloim given tho Mull
Trlhunt) during tho past two days liy

ninny of tho leading tux payors nml
liimlmtiH men of tho county. All

were linirtlly lit favor of
good roiulH hut before voting bond
to no iiiuottut of ll.r.OO.OOO tho tnx
piiyorn want to fool that tho money
will ho properly expended. Tholr
rioiiiuuil for earn rmmm not no much
from n four of a inlHitpproprlatloit of
funilH than front a four that tho high-
ways to ho constructed hy tho county
with tho hiiKo Hunt will not ho per-

manent ami that whoa tho money Ik

expended tho county will within a
ulioit tliuo havo to do IIh worlc over

iConllnilivl on I 'nun g, )

YOUNG HORSE

ITHIEMS BACK

Sheriff Jones Returns With E. L

nowan Who Stolo Horso and Bun-

ny and Got as Far as Cottagp

Grovo Boforo Stopped.

Sheriff .lotii'H returned Saturday
I'liun Cottage Cltovo willi I'). L. Itow-i- m

who hlolu a liorno, buggy '"id hur-iiiih- h

owned liy Miss Nina Wall ol' this
oiy. All gf the Htoh'ii propuily win
IDI'OVUITll. HOWIIII (Oltl'UHHUtl to tlio
limit. 1'. M. Hull in now laiiiKiiiK' tlio
Iioi-h- ami Initio' liaol; from tlio ham)
county town.

Itowim in a vary youii,' lnnn ami
HlatoH tliut ho did not iiuilizo tho
uiionnlly of IiIh oITiiiiho. Ho wuntcil
to u( north and not having tlio I'iiiuIh
ho lU'i'lilml to K' i t ho ri. Ho took
oMt'i'llfiit uiiro of tho outfit which
was not dnimiKOtl I" H'O It'iiHt. How-m- i

in now in llio county jail to uwail
notion hy llui rnnd jury.

Look al tho nil 8 that offer
and you'll find tho viglil ouo

noon,

Medford Mail Tribune
TWELVE PAGES

SOCIETY'S LINE

DISCUSSED BY

DR. HMD
Philadelphia Cfcrgyman Who Con-..dcin- tis

Approachlnii Marrlayr. of

Astor and Matlclln Force Delivers

Phlllppl From the Pulpit.

MUST GET RID OF

UNCLEAN SMART SET

Newport Set Social Idlers Pamper

Oodles and Dear Imprint of

Oascr Passions.

rillUOKM'IIIA. I'ii., Aiik. 12. --

Itcfcriinc to the Nnu'Krt hinarl net
an uiicli'iiii ami a limiHo within ho.
eti'ty, Dr. (IcorKO riiahnoix Kich- -

litoutl, who Iuih oonili'iiiucil tlio up
proachiuK iiinrrinjjo of Colonel John
Jin'oli Antor, I", ami .
Miuli'line Kort'i', will tomorrow iloliv
'r it 1'lilllipic from the pulpit hen
Dr. Iticlniiiiml'H hiilijccl, niiiiiiiiiic'tl
loilay, jh "SiiiH of Society--th- e Ak
tor-l'orc- o Alliuiii'o; a Threat at the
Koumlatioii of Our American Mor
ality."

ICxcorlnto 'I'anttillcM.
Ill Ii!h Ncnnon Dr. Itieluuond will

ceoiinU tho nivn nml women whose
wealth is denvoil from the (oil of
othern, while they theiiiKelvc "lmt
about, their faces xtaiupcd with lower
pUHsioiiH." The woman came in for
a full xlinro of Dr. KicluuomrH

It in to their weak K

nml ilioire for ilinpluy thtt
much of the xiu of hit'li toiclctv ix
vlntrKi'iililo, ho iiKHortn. Tlio women
(JHl,Kii.vrili,uiI men on to further in. '

In 'purl, Dr. Iticliiuoud'x Hcnnon
will! way:

"Awtfir'H wealth enhanced hy the
toil of thoiiHamlN of Inunlile men nml
women who hweat ami slnvo to nive
him a larger income. Such men
hIioiiIiI lie driven from our shores
Let (hem Ko to Turkey, where thev
caij tMtnlilii n letral harem.

I fat I Men to Sin.
"W iiniht free otirxclvert from the

smart kcI im hood iim KiHHilile. Kot-te- u

in Kplrit and nucleaii in life, iK
unwholesomo touch i like a dread
ilincnKe. The women of tho smart set
lead men on to sin. Their weak, in-ip- id

naturoH nro the worst that the
woiltl knows; (hey ore frivolous, de-
ceitful, pulilieily-M'ekiiij- ;, mid k1-diii-

to priirefichtM held in secret and
to putrters where men liko Stan-
ford White, coiiKicj;ate. The social
life of Newport is one crenl sin.

"The peoplo frcrpicnliiiK Newport,
nro social idlers. They pumper their
bodies and steal and ruin ti'uU. They
look 11K' the devil himself us the.v
strut about, their faces swamped with
lower passions, and a it that makes
us think of nssos.

"Let us act as Chris! did nnd drive
them from (lad's house. They defile
all xaerctl influences."

RECEPTION TO

LONDON SOON

Local Socialist Club Meets This
- Evcnlnn to Perfect Plans for Re-

ception to London Next Thursday

Evcnlnn.

Tho .Medford socialist local will

meet this ovcuiiiK in Smith's hull for
tho purpose of coiuplelius' plans for a
reception to bo leinlercd Jack Lon-

don next Thursday ovoniug. Dolcn-tiou- s

of HooiulislH arc expected to at-

tend front all KoctioiiH of llio ooitnty.

Mr. London staled Saturday that
ho would remain over in Medford
Thursday ui(;lil after his rulurn from
Crater Lake in oordei' to atund the
rmicpliou. Ho will mako an in form. il

tulle nl that lime, Tlio public is in-

vited to attend.

CAMM3NT, N. J Amr. 12.
LoiiilcnHlaRor illoil today at

Puuliihoro follnwIiiK a Kcnoral hronlc-dow- u,

duo to lilu cxortloiiH during t'lto

lasl ciimpiilKn,

B
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STRIKE RIOTS

MARK RUSH

WAR

Five Dead at Glastjow and Scores

Injured Scores of Cities Affected,

Jubilant Over London Darkness

Victory, Unions All Over Going Out.

ONLY TROOP PREVENT

MORE SERIOUS DISORDERS

Teamsters of Midland Railway Reach

Aurccmcnt and Go Back to

Work Monday.

LONDON, Auk 12. Toanmtcra of
tho .Mlillnml Hallway tonlf.lit ruachcil
an ai;rconioiit whorehy they return to
work Monday. To complete tho tlc-u- p

of London, tho llrltJhton South
Count railway In therenteiier becattao
llio company raftmca to reemploy tho
Dtrlkers, nsmertliiK that uiiIoiiIhIh
vldlntod tholr iit;rcumont by Joining
(ho Konoral strlko. Othurwlso tho
Munition loolta like peace.

GLASGOW. Scotland. Ahr. 12.
Many wcro Injured heer today
throui;u dooperato rlotlitR which han
marked tho strike of tho municipal
carmen. IlattlcK were In progress In
every business street until troops
woro poured Into llio city nnd every
ouo was driven from tho thorough
farcB. Murtlal law Ih. threatened.

LONDON, Aug. 12. With striken
la pniRroKS lit a scoro of cities tho la
bor situation throughout KitRland,
Scotland, Widen Is moat critical to--
ntRlit.
"ln GloRRoW tho muulclpnl carmen

nro eiiRnRcd In tho moat desnornto
rlotniR scon In tho British Isles In
many pears nnd in that city and Liv-

erpool only tho presence of largo' bod
ies of troops prevents a reign of
anarchy. In Hull nnd Manchester
tho situation la llttlo better. In .Shef-
field nil tho workmen In tho big steel
uiauufncturlcH threaten to walk out.

PEACE TREATIES

TO BE AMENDED

WASHINGTON- - Auk. 312. Pros-jvoc- ls

are BtroiiR tonight that tho
of tho senate committo on
relations, in ameudiiiR the ar-

bitration Iteaties will delay the ad-

ministration's final action until

IIKVKHLY, Mass., Ahr. 12. Taft
was keenly disappointed this after-noo- n,

when ho heard that nu amend-
ment to the arbitration treaties with
Franco and KiiRland hnd been pro-
posed hy the senate committee on
foreign relations. Ho refrained from
iiuv statement.

If coiiRress ndjourns next weok,
Tuft will visit Utah, California,
Washington and OrcRon. Tho jour-
ney will be six instead of four weeks,
lit either enso lie will leavo Beverly
nliout September If). It wns slated
definitely that no decision lCRiirdiuR
tho coast part of tho trip hud been
iimdn or would Im until it was clear
what congress intends doing.

MISSING GIRL FOUND
CLAIMS TO HAVE WEDDED

STOCKTON, Cal., Aur. 32. Helen
flnlvin. who disappeared from San
Frnneisco was captured hero lust
night in company with M. 1). Ilarroy,
an automobile salesman of San
I'Vaneisco. Dr. Thomus P. flnlvin,
tho r'uTh father, accompanied by a
detcolivo' eamo to Stockton nnd 1 ay
in wait for tho oouplo at tho postof-fic- o.

When llarroy and tho girl onmo to
the office to ask for mail lust liiRlit
thoy wovo trapped. A soono onsuod,
duriiiR which tho father attempted
to draw a Run, but was prevented by
thn doteotivo. Tho couplo then

tho father that thoy had been
nnirrli'd in Hcdwootl City ton months
n ro nnd had kept tho affair a sc-

ore t.

Printing of all kinds at Portland
rioo, Mail Trilnmo offjeo,

SECTIONS.

ADM1KAL TOGO, HERO OF JAPAN, GETS BIG RECEPTION-- HE

CALLS ON PRESIDENT TAFT AT THE WHITE HOUSE
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Admiral Togo, rtf Japan,

a loyal receptioiviii New York where

he announced far tlio

American for WashiiiR

where he wns Ricctcd by President

Tnft at the While J louse. He is now,.
on his way to iiwjicct the North At-

lantic Squadron, v

STORM SWEEPS

PORTSjF GULF

Tornado Causes Heavy Property

Loss and Enormous Daamtje Fear

Loss of Life IrijAany Localities in

Path of Storm:,, , .

MOHILE, Ahr. 12. Practically nil
of tho gulf jtorts arc cut off from
communication with the outside world
tonight owing to a heavy hurricane
which swept over this section to
night.

It is feared that the loss of lif
has been heavy.

It is known thnt the property dam-

age has been enormous.
llcpilrts of the extent of the dam-ag- o

or the amount dono is not known
nml cannot ho learned tonight owing
to tho fact thnt the wires nre down.

From reports nt hand it is evident
that the storm extended for over a
hundred miles along the coast.

It is believed that hundreds of
small fishing boats were wrecked.
Tho storm came virtually without
warning.

In Mobile traffic is at a standstill
tonight. Wires are down in nil di-

rections and the city is virtually in

darkness.
A largo number of stnnll houses and

old buildings wera wrecked.
A largo number of persons were in-

jured but no reports havo been re-

ceived of deaths.
Country districts havo been hit

hard and crops destroyed hut the ex-

tent of damago cannot bo learned.

$10,000 to Defend McNamara.
NKW OKLKANS, La., Aug. 12.

The Central Trades and Labor Coun-
cil here today pledged itself to raise
$10,000 to aid in tho dofenso of John
J. nnd James II. MeNnmara, held in
Los Angeles in connection with the
Los Angeles Times dynamiting.

TOM BARTHOLOMEW

.uxlH"' ragm

MjfMdmiration

TAKES A BRIDE

Thomas Paillmlomow manager of
tho Itoxalt drug stores in this city

and Miss Anna Lueilo Suliomerliorn,

woro married August 10 and left im-

mediately for California whero thoy

win spenu ineir ihuiujhiuuu.
MibS Seheriueihorn is ouo of tho

lenders of tho yo'ingor social set in
Medford and has a very wido rango
of friends among whom sho was very
popular. Mr. Hnrtholomuw is well
known in business ciroles ot tlio oily
having been ninuager of tho two Hex-a- ll

stores in this oily for tho past
year. MIo has boon a rosidont of
Medford three years, coming hero
from Pittsburg, Pi.

Tho vouuir couplo will return this
week from their Imnoymoon trip nnd
will ho at homo to their many friomls
nftor SoptcinbiH' U

3i&TxKjify

fallowing

J8ft

vi ----- -----
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HERE TO STUDY

BUGHTJONTROL

W. S. Ballard, Pathologist, Arrives

to Gain Information Regarding

Pear Blight From Professor

O'Gara.

V. S. Ballard, assistant pathologist
department of agriculture, Is la the
valley studying tho control of pear
blight which has been so successfully
demonstrated by Profoasjr P. J.
O'Gara. Mr. Ballard was formerly

O'Gnra's assistant In tho Califor-
nia work and slnco Professor O'Gara
camo to tako up tho work In the
Koriio HIver Valley ho has been en-

gaged In carrying on tho warfare on
fruit deseases la tho Bear state,
specializing on apple mildew against
which ho has niado a most success-

ful fight In tho Watsonvlllo and Sul-su- n

districts.
Pear blight at ono time destroyed

nearly all of tho pear orchards of
California. Later It was co'ntrolled
by Professor O'Gara. Now It Is said
to bo appearing again and Mr. Bal-

lard is hero to gain first hand Infor-

mation regarding it from Professor
O'Gara who is the foremost authority
In tho United States upon tho sub
ject. Mr. Ballard will bo In tho val
ley soveral days.

Warship Sailors Rescued.
K----I

PIIOVINCKTOWN, Mass., Aug. 12.
Eighteen officers nnd seamen from

the battleships Delaware and Nebras-
ka of the North Atlantio squadron,
narrowly escaped death today when
two launches from the vessels col
lided, head-o- n, in tho fog. Thednuncb
of tho Nebraska sank instantly in 10
fathoms of water. AH tho men were
rescued.

GAME PRESERVE

llcnoro Palmer, responding to tho
oxproSM'd wish of Stuto (lamo War-
den Finley, has offered tho Modoo
orchard, comprising 11100 acres, as a
state game preservo for tho propaga-
tion of llob While quail.

Tho Modoo orchard, formerly tho
Pybec ranch, extends for nearly two
miles along both sides of Rogue riv-

er, from tho Pyheo bridge cast. It
includes tho mouth of'Litllo Butte
and numerous sloughs and lagoons.
All varieties of land, meadow, mesa,
river bottom, brush, and forest nro
included and it is pronounced ait
ideal spot.

Mr. Finluy has promisod to secure
as many Hob Whito its possible to
start tho propagation in tho valley.

Look for tho ad that calls for you
- among tho holp wanted nils,
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Jack Woolverton Passes Through

Medford on Return Trip North Aft-

er Visit to Mexico Will Entei

Races Here In Fall.

Jack Woolverton who spent sonu
time here some weeks ago pass,ci.
through Medford Saturday on his re-

turn to Spokane in his car, tin
"Fishhound." which he drove" to En-sena-

in Lower California. Wool-
verton is making a record on his re-

turn trip. IIo left Redding Friday
morning at 7:30 a. m., reached Med-
ford at (i p. m. the same day, a re-

markable run over the Siskiyons.
Woolverton will return to Medford

in the fall to enter the nutomobih
races at the county fair. He intend1-firs- t

to enter several racing meets-nea- r

Spokane.

ODD FELLOWS VISIT

TABLE ROCK CAMP

Last Tuesday evening about 25

members from Roruo River Encamp-

ment No. 30, I. O. O. F. of Medford,

visited Table Rock Encampmeut No.
10 at Jacksonville. The Medford boys

chortored tho Roguo River Valley's
motor car for tho occasslon and some
went in automobiles and others rodo
tholr bicycles. Thoso that went on
tho motor car were obliged to walk
beyond Oakdale avenue to got to the
car owing to a carload of crushed
stone boiiiR off tho track noar the
city park, but tho boys enjoyed the
walk and were passing through tho
park met Patriarch Ike Fridegar and
concluded that thoy needed ono more
Patriarch to mako a jolly good crowd
and therefore proceeded to tako Pat
riarch Fridegar under protost as hu
had anothor oppolntment to keep but
his plea was all In vain for ho was
8houldorod by four of tho bravo Pat
riarchs and placed on tho car but Ike
roported a very good tlino and says
ho would not havo missed It for n
good deal.

Upon tholr arrival at Jacksonville
tho encampment branch of Odd Fel-

lows turned tho hall over to tho visit-

ing patriarchs togothor with a can-

didate and to say tho visitors dono
their part is putting It mildly.

After tho Initiatory coromonlos
woro over ovorybody adjourned to tlw
banquet hall whero an ologant lunch
was served and tho Medford boys
showed tholr ability there also.

Whon It finally camo timo to go
homo Jacksonville wa8 given a voto
of pralso for their hospitality and
woro assured that thoy would accopt
any future Invitation with pleasure.

Tho Medford boys Invltod Tablo
Rock Encampment No. 10 to return
tho visit ami It Is predicted that this

WEATHER
Fnlr Mux KH.Itvt Humidity

15 per cunt. Mln 10.

No. 322.

JAGK LONDON

10 WRITE OF

LIFE IN ROGUE

Gathering Local Color to Work into

His Forthcoming Novel Which Will

Bo Devoted to "Back to the Soil"

Movement.

WILL LEAVE FOR CRATER

LAKE; MAY WRITE IT UP

Says Roguo River Valley Is Ideal

Spot Many Opportunities in Ore-

gon Country for City Bred.

Jack London, socialist, novelist,
sociologist, master navigator, pros-
pector, war correspondent nnd enmp-e- r,

is "in our midst." Tho socialist,
etc., etc., arrived Friday nftcrnoon nt
the helm of a four mustang carryall
and will remain in Medford nnd sur-
rounding territory for several days.
He is accompanied by Mrs. London
and his Japanese scrvnnt. And ns a
result of his visit the life of tho
Rogue River orchardist will probably
be bared to tho public view in his
forthcoming novel "Back to tho Soil."
Crater Lake will also be visited and
written up by him.

London is in search of material and
"local color" for a new novel. In It
it is his purpose, he says, to urgo tho
"Hack to the Soil" movement. And
having found here an ideal valley in
which to go "Back 16 the Soil" it is
reasonable to suppose that the life
tf tho orchardist in tho fair valley
of the Roguo will form au important
chapter of the book. London spent
much of tho day Saturday in glean-
ing facts regarding production and
conditions as they exist in tho val-l- ej

and took occasion to visit Jack-
sonville, about which so much of
southern Oregon's history and tradi-
tions cling. London proved himself
very adept at gaining information
md wherf in the presenco of thoso
who are well informed regarding this
locality kept up a continual fire of

.testions.
On Monday Mr. and Mrs. London

will lenve for a visit at Crator Lake.
The novelist will make tho trip in an
automobile nnd leavo his four mus-
tangs in Medford for a rest. After
a da or two at tho lake ho will re-

turn to Medford and from hero con-

tinue his journey south. He intends
to write nn article descriptive of tho
lake if ho deems it worthy after hav-
ing seen it, but states that at present
he has no plans in this regard.

"I am at work on a new novel"
stated Mr. London, "and in it I will
endeavor to further tho present
"back to tho soil" movement through-
out tho United States. I havo gloan-e- d

a great deal of information re-

garding tho territory through which
I have traveled during tho past two
months and have fouud countless op-

portunities for thoso of tho city who
wish to get out and mako their lifo
under tho open sky. All along tho
California const there are opportua-itic- s

without number while the val-

ley is indeed beautiful and many
wonderful facts havo been told mo in
connection with it. And from what
I enn see with my own eyes there Ik

little occasion to doubt the reports.
"I havo long wished to visit Crater

Lako nnd view this inarvol and'I only
hopo that I will not bo disappointed
in it. I do not know whether I shall
endeavor to describe it or not. I
shall have to see it first and never
make plans in ndvanco."

Mr. and Mrs. London loft San
Francisco Juno 1 nnd mndo thoir way
up tho const in a spring wagon drawn
by four mustangs. None of tha
horses had boon hitched or driven be-

fore Mr. London undertook tho trip.
IIo was rather doubtful of his abili-
ty as a drivor until ho was out soveral
days and mndo slow progress. After
that ho found that it was n tiresome
but a comparatively easy task to
handle them.

OLYMPIA, Wash. Governor Hay
will tour tho southeastern part of
tho state during tho Iattor part of
tho month. Ho plana to bo away
from Olympia from August 1(1 to 27.
IIo will visit Portland nnd tha Ah- -
toria centennial while on his tour.

Is a startor for many pleasant oven
Ings bolng spont togothor by tho two
encampments,
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